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RITCHIEPAIGE-

The Popular Actress who will Appear

I at the Armory Theater Tonight-
is on Her Wedding Tour

We learn by the Sanford Herald of
Nov 2Sth that Miss Mabel Paige the I

Idol of the South at the close of the
engagement of the company in that j

city Wednesday night was married to
her manager Mr Charles W Ritchie
at the Sanford House by Rev B F
Brown rector of the Episcopal church i

of Sanford in the presence of the com-
pany

¬
1

and a few friends
I

Miss Paige had the misfortune to I

lose her first husband Mr Henry Fi
Willard several years ago when Mr I

r

Ritchie became the manager of the
Mabel Paige Theatrical Company and I

that business acquaintance ripened
into love that consummated In mar ¬

riage all of which will lend additional
interest to the people of Ocala who
will have the pleasure for the next
three nights of witnessing her acting-
at the armory and where we trust
she will be greeted by large audiences-

A MODERN PHOSPHATE PLANT

The Southern Phosphate and De ¬

velopment Company with headquart-
ers

¬

I in Ocala Mr Erastus Hopkins
general manager is building a large
and modern phosphate plant on a
splendid deposit of phosphate at In-

verness
¬

The plant will be operated by
electricity and will be in operation on
or about January 1st

t ROOMS FOR RENT

The rooms in the third floor cf the
Y Star building fitted for Housekeeping

are for rent Apply to Mrs E Van
Hood or the Star office-

HEXAMETHYLENETETRAMINE

The above Is the name nf a German
chemical which is one of the many

i valuable ingredients of Foleys Kidney
Remedy Hexamethylenetetramine is
recognized by medical text books and
authorities as a uric acid solvent and
antiseptic for the urine Take Foleys
Kidney Remedy as soon s you notice
any irregularities and avoid a serious

V malady Sold by all druggists

t WEATHER FORECAST

i Washington Nov 30Fair tonight-
and Tuesday

THEY TAKE THE KINKS OUT

I have used Dr Kings New Life
Pills for many years with increasing
satisfaction They take the kinks out
of stomach liver and bowels without
fuss or friction says N H Brown of
Pittsfield Vt Guaranteed satisfac-
tory

¬

at all drug stroes 25c

DONT DRINK-

But if you do see Hogan and get the
best that money can buy If its a
good drink we have it

FISHERS ORCHESTRA-

A

I

strictly highclass threepiece
orchestra violin piano and cornet is
open for engagements Dance music
a specialty 1127 I

BOY RAN AWAY-

A colored boy 4V feet tall weight
about 110 pounds 14 year old med
him dark in color wears a No S shoe
named Samuel Thompson ran away
from his grandfather Frank Thomp ¬

sons home at Kendrick Monday night
Nov 23rd 190S Mother supposed to
be itt Dade City and might go to her
I will pay a iberal reward for his re-

turn
¬

to me or for information that will
lead to his recovery Thomas Thomp ¬

son his father 113 North Osceola
street Ocala Fla 1130dGtwlt-

BWM B B H

Physicians prescriptions family re-

cipes
¬

all orders for medicines filled
under positive guarantee at the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore Only Squibbs
chemicals and Parke Davis Cos
drugs sold at this store both gu ran
teeing purity anti strength

Brick ice cream a speciality Call
and see us The Corner Drugstore

Oysters and fish delivered to any
part of the city Rowes Little Bo ¬

nanza Phone 111

Toys toys toys Immense lot of
tops at Fishels f and 10 cent tore

I

FOR SALE160 acres good land 30
I

of which is cleared and been cultivat-
ed

¬

has good sixroom house barn I

stables work shop cistern balance I

130 acres pine timber been cut over
I

Hut has good crosstie timber and
t plenty good wood and heart post tim-

ber
¬

Price 500 half cash Apply to
F W Ditto

If you suffer from constipation and
liver trouble Foleys Orino Laxative-
will cure you permanently by stimu ¬

lating the digestive organs so they
will act naturally Foleys Orino Lax ¬ I

ative does not gripe is pleasant to
take and you do not have to take lax ¬

atives continually after taking Qrino
Why continue to be the slave of pills
and tablets Sold by all druggists

Nunnallys After Dinner Mints 25

cents the box at the Postoffice Drug-
store

¬

Foleys Honey and Tar clears the air
passages stops the irritation in the
throat soothes the inflamed mem-

branes
¬

and the most obstinate cough
disappears Sore and inflamed lungs
are healed and strengthened and the
cold is expelled from the system Re-

fuse
¬

any but the genuine in the yel-

low
¬

package Sold by all druggists

LYCEUM TICKETS

Remember the lyceum tickets for the
Days the first attraction in the course
this season to be given Thursday
night will go on sale tomorrow morn ¬ I

ing promptly at S oclock at the Ocala
News Company If you have not se ¬

cured your ticket lose no time in do ¬

ing so If you want your sat reserv-
ed be at the store on time

WHO JENKINS WAS

The Star has learned the identity
of T W Jenkins who died in jail at f

Augusta Ga from alcoholic poison-
ing

¬

He was superintendent for mines
xos 4 and 5 of the Dunnellon Phos-
phate

¬ I

Company at Hernando and had
been with that company for a long-

time He was with Mr Tom Sexton
for five or six years and did his forest
work in the phosphate business for I

him His former home was in South
Caroline and he had two sisters there
who used to visit him occasionally but

I
we could not learn the name of the
town in which they reside Mr Jenk
ings was a most capable man but
would get on these periodical sprees
His employers thought a great deal of
him and he had many friends in the

I section where he worked-

PRESBYTERIAN BAZAAR-

The Young Ladies Aid Society of
the Presbyterian church will give a

I
bazaar December Sth in the Central
National Bank building from 3 to 6

oclock The sale will consist of fancy-
work of all kinds a booth of various

I kinds of aprons and delicious home ¬

made candies There will also be a
cake table and tea will be served dur ¬

ing the afternoon-

A CORRECTION-
Judge Joseph Bell desires us to state

that the notice in the Banner of a few
days ago to the effect that hr fined the
Messrs Wilson father and son 50

each and costs for hunting on the Sab ¬

bath is erroneous As published by
the Star at the time Judge Bell fined
the Messrs Wilson 5 each and costs

I The maximum fine allowed by law is
only 25 in these cases

I

Mrs B B Ricker of South Lake I

Weir who spent Thanksgiving with I

her son Ernest flicker in Jacksonville
returned home Saturday and tarried a

I

day with Mrs C L Bittinger so she
could attend services at the Episcopal I

church and call on the young rector I

George Hendree Harrison Jr whom
she found doing splendidly Mrs
Ricker who by the way is one of the
most sucessful orange growers in Ma ¬

rion has disposed of her fruit on the
trees her crop making 2000 boxes off
of five acres and she received for same-
a very handsome price She expects to
make a small exhibit of her fruit at

I

the Marion County Fair including-
some of her preserved fruits and jelly
also the first fruits of her pecan trees
of which she has about 100 the seed
of which she planted nine years ago
The nuts are large and very fine run ¬

ning fortyfive to the pound Now if
every one in Marion would just follow
Mrs Rickers example the county fair-
is bound to be a marked success

Toys toys toys Immense lot of
tops at Fishels 5 and 10 cent store

When in Ocala don forget Hogans
place We will do all in our power
to make it pleasant for you Hogan-
the whisky man

Mr Harry Palmer of Inverness
bookkeeper for the Holder Phosphate-
Co and one of the owners of the Tur-
ner

¬

Palmer commissarv at that
place is in town for a day or two

and gills accompanied by their
norPthers will be given a present at
Fishels-

We are headquarers for all good
things to drink and eat Good service
and prompt attention Hogan is the
man

Mrs Sanders of Auburn Ala mother
of Mr R H Sanders is expected here-
on a visit to Mr and Mrs Sanders in
a few daysDunnellon Advocate

I

Mrs Sanders is the mother of Mrs
G W Martin and Mrs R G Blake of
this city-

Fifteen new post card views of Ocala

lat Fishels 1130dw

One hundred dollars each in mayors I

court and one hundred dollars each in I

county court with one night in jail on
the side was the penalty imposed upon
two wjiite men who flourished pistols-
in Ocala This sort of sentence has
the right ring to it Pistolcarriers-
are not daunted by S 5 and Xl0 fines It
should be the duty as well as the I

pleasure of every judge in Florida to
impose the maximum penalty upon ev ¬

ery man convicted of thi dangerous-
and inexcusable offense Tampa Tri ¬

bune

Fifteen new pOt card views of Ocala
at Fishels 1130dw

Messrs Rube Redding and brother of
Shad are showing some fine stalks-
of ribbon cane at the Commercial-
Bank

When going to or coming from the
Seaboard night trains call at Rowes
Little Bonanza and get a cup of hot
coffee or a lunch a short order meal-
or oysters in any style Open day
and night S A Rowe proprietor
Phone 11-

1Oyster shells for the poultry yard
delivered to any part of the city for
one dozen eggs or 25 cents Rowes
Little Bonanza Phone 111

MABEL PAIGE TONIGHT

Mabel Paige and company will open-
a three nights engagement at the Ar ¬

mory Theater this evening and the
house will be crowded Miss Paige is
one of the mot popular actresses in
the South and always draws a crowd-
ed

¬

house Many who will be there
will rt member her firt appearance in
Ocala when she played Little Lore
Fauntleroy when she vas only twelve
years of age Miss Paige is supported-
by a company of excellent actors ana
actresses and cala theater goers are
anticipating three nights of pleasant
entertainment

Go around to the Ocala News Co
and secure your stats for the lyceum
perfomance next Thursday evening or
for the entire season They will be on
sale at S oclock tomorrow morning

THE DEAD OF THE
WRECK SATURDAY-

The bodits tf the dead resulting
i from the frightful S A L wreck Sat-
urday

¬

morning have beers disposed of
I in tint following manner by Messrs
I Mclver MacKay undertakers

Bob Sabb the colored fireman whose
body was nearly incinerated was
buried her yesterday in the Mclver
cemetery west nf town at 4 oclock
with many colored people attending

Lee Ress the colored brakeman
who died shortly after he arrived at
the hospital was shipped to Jackson-
ville

¬

where his uncle who is an un
i dertaker will take charge of the re-

mains
¬

I and bury them
Th body of Ransom Philbrick the

white boy twenty years of ace flag ¬

man was shipped to Jacksonville yes-

terday
¬

on the afternoon train where
I his father Dr Philbrick of Tallahas-
see

¬

nut the train and accompanied the
I to Tallahassee where it will be
buried Mr Philbricks girl wife IS

I years of age who came down Satur
I day and accompanied the remains was
j heartbroken and her condition was
most pitiful The fatal run was an

S extra for this boy going out for Vill
Morris of this city He had only been
on the road two weeks prior to which

I time he hal been in his brothers
drugstore in Jacksonville-

The body of Pete D Smith the oth-
er

¬

white man who was only twenty
two years of age was shipped to I

Jacksonville yesterday where the local I

order of Railroad Trainmen will bury-
it

I

His brother in Stanton W Va
could not be heard from He lives out
on a stage line and the telegrams did i

not reach him I

Tht body of Dad XVak field the
veteran engineer was shipped on Sun-
day

¬

nights train to Jacksonville The
order of Railway Engineers and Mas

ns will take charge of it and bury
the remains there He was a prom-
inent

¬

member of both orders Mrs
Wakefield came down from Jackson-
ville

¬

and acompanied the remains
The railroad ordered that no expense I

be spared in these unfortunate cases
The body of Mr Wakefield was plac-
ed

¬ I

in a solid mahogany casket one of
the finest Mclver MacKay had

CONDUCTOR JONES CONDITION

Conductor T A Jones of the ill
fated No 24 S A L freight train that
collided with No 11 Saturday morn-
ing is in a critical condition in the
hospital He had a sinking spell last

night and was reported lying several
times today He has but a slender-
chance for recovery Mrs Jones and
her little 9year = old son are with tin
injured man Dr Boyd the well
known Jacksonville surgeon is with
Mr Jones in consultation with Dr H
C Dozier the local surgeon of the
road and Dr E Van Hood It is
thought that tonight will come the

I crisis for Conductor Jones
C W Johnson the engineer of No

24 was able to be up last night and
will soon be as well as ever again His
family who are in Bridgeport Ohio
have not been notified q fthe acident
bj his special request t

VERDICT OF THE
I CORONERS JURY
I

I The coroners jury consisting of
I Messrs F W Ditto L Dozier J A

Morris George Johns M F Dodson
Land W M King summoned by Justice
Lyles to pass on the death of the men
killed in the Seaboard wreck did not

j lay the blame for the accMnt on any
i

oneSo far as known the dead fireman
George Sap was more responsible
than any one else Had ht been at his I

post in time Friday night No 124

would have gone out on schedule and
the accident would not have happened-

In appreciation of the services ren-
dered

¬

by Captain W C Bull chief of
police in the arrest of the Jfhnses
who obstructed the steps of the train-
at the Seaboard depotlast week Con-

ductor
¬

W M Stanton presented Mr
Bull with a box of very tine cigars
Conductor Stanton is a uell known
and popular conductor of the Seaboard
and has been in th service of that
company for many years He was
formerly a resident of South Lake
Weir inhere he has many friends
V

VIEWS OF THE SEABOARD WRECK-

Can be had at Mills tudio North
Magnolia street 1130tf

We carry the best line of toilet ar¬

ticles soaps perfumes etc in the
city Come in and be convinced Ty
dings Co

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

PAZO OINTMENT is guaranteed to
cure any case of itching blind bleed ¬

ing or protruding piles in 6 to 14 days-
or money refunded 50 cents

THE WOES OF THE GAMBLERS

Yesterday afternoon at the French
phosphate companys mines near An ¬

thony Deputy Sheriffs W E Hutson
Chas W Smith and George Johns ar-

rested
I seventeen negro men for gambl-

ing
¬

I The men were placed in jail and
t brought before Judge Bell this morn-
ing

¬

for trial All of the seventeen pled
guilty and Judge Bell fined them 5

each and costs arounting to 1742
each with one exception giving him

I a tine of 10 and costs making a total-
of 2242 This man told the others to

I run and escape from the officers The I

county treasury was considerably en ¬
I

riched by the transaction The men
have nearly all paid their fines and all
will do so

COMPLIMENTED THE STAR

The Star received so many compli ¬

ments on its report of the Seaboard
wreck Saturday in Saturdays Issue as
to almost turn our head The most
appreciated among them were from i

I half a dozen conductors and engineers
of the Seaboard trains among them
Conductor Furman of the illfated-
No 11 who called at the office for p-ap and said it was the most accur-
ate

¬

and best described account of a
wreck they had ever read

The little ISmonthsold slaughter of
Mr and Mrs Will Campbell died this
morning at the family home at Cornell
south of town and the oody was in
tered in Greenwood Cemetery immed-
iately

¬

after the arrival of the north ¬

J bound A C L train this afternoon
I McSer MacKay had charge of the
funeral and Rev C C Carroll pastor-
of the Baptist church conducted the
services at the grave Mr and Mrs
Campbell have the sympathy of their

i friends and acquaintances in Ocala in
the loss of their baby The family has
1 resided at Cornell for the past two or
three years since their removal to this

j section from their former home in
i Moore county N C Mr Campbell is
a cousin of Mr A E Campbell who

I was in Ocala for severat years and is
now in Dunnellon

IMPORTANT NOTICE-
A meting of the Laymens Brother ¬

hood of the Methodist church will be
held tonight at 730 oclock in the lec ¬

ture room The report of the nomi ¬

nating committee will be received and
the organization of the laymens
movement completed All the mem ¬

bers are requested to be present and-
a hearty invitation is extended to the
men of the community

JUNIOR LEAGUE SERVICE-
The Junior League observed Thanks-

giving
¬

yesterday afternoon in connec ¬

tion with its regular service the topic
of which was Missions Ona Bright-
led

I

the meeting and there was a good-
ly

¬

number present Annie Pope Eagle-
ton gave an illustrated talk on India
There was a fine recitation on Con ¬

tentment Dexter Phillips read an
original article on Our Thanksgiv-
ing

¬

while Junior pres ¬

mollent responded call with some
information on India Alfred Green
will lead the meeting next Sunday the
subject bung Giving Every one
cordially invited

Rev and Mrs S G Mullins of St
Petersburg are in the city for a few
days visit to their daughter Mrs
Chas E C ulbreath

Mr Chas W Ritchie manager of the
Mabel Paige Company who pay a
three nights engagement in Ocala
commencing tonight made us a pleas¬

ant call today

Mat Nichols of Oxford was a visitor-
to the city today

Tom Randall one of the substantial
citizens of Grahamville was in the
city today

t John T Lewis state inspector of
I convict cams who spent iThanksgiv
I ing with his family at Moss Bluff
was in town today with his two bright

I boys John and Ralph to consult Dr
Boney about the eyes of John

Harry Peters wife and baby of
Dunnellon were in town Sunday visit ¬

I ing Mrs Peters parents Captain and
Mrs TuckerI

C McCraney a substantial citizen-
of Higley was i mown today He was
drawn on the jury hut was excused by
Judge Bullock because of the serious i

illness of his boy and returned home
this afternoon-

Mrs Charles Scheibert and daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Bertha Scheibert of Middle
town Ohio have arrived in town °and
will spend the winter with their I

daughter an dsister Mrs A E Owen

Mr John Burgess of Barnesville S
C aged twenty years died at the Ma-

rion
¬

county hospital at 0020 oclock
yesterday morning Death resulted
from an operation performed last Fri ¬

day morning The young man resided
near the city and had only bjen here-
a short time The remains will be
sent to South Carolina for interment

Valentine Bock the first class me-

chanic
¬

from Heidtville was in the city
today 4n business

Mr J M Williams a resident of In ¬

diana but who for years has been
spending his winters in Florida arriv-
ed

¬

in Ocala Friday and went down to
Candler this afternoon to spend the
winter j

W L Dougherty a former resident-
of Lake Bryant but who with his
mother now lives at Weir Park was a

I shopper in town today

THE FELLOWSHIP tT1
SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION-

The
+ d r rJ

Sundays h ol cornezitfPat
Fellowship Satu aj 31d drew-
a big crowd Ttiifgq f ales a asn very
interesting and pleasing one and all
enjoyed it Mr R L Rogers principal-
of the school was master of ceremon-
ies

¬

and presided at the meeting The
dinner was a thing of joy to the hun-
gry

¬

with a great plenty Those from
Ocala present were Dr J C Boozer
George Blitch Robert Connor and wife
Miss Ophelia Sawtelle Mr Allen W
Bridges and wife Mr C N Kirkland-
and wife Mrs Pedrick and Mrs Fort
They all report a splendid time

Captain George Russell of Weir Park
was in the city today wearing a smile
that wouldnt come off When aske
its cause he replied that friends called-
on himself and wife Saturday night
and reminded them that it was their
50th anniversary of married life It
was a delightful gathering aped all had
a glorious time The captain was
maried fifty years ago to Miss Jordan-
at Potters Hill R I

Mr L J Beck exregistration offi ¬

cer of the Fellowship sectionwas in
I
town today acompanied by his daugh-
ter

¬

Miss Beck who is teaching at
I
Martin but who spent Thanksgiving
at home and attended the Sunday

r

school convention at Fellowship Sat ¬

urday and Sunday r

Mrs E H Mote and Mrs William
Hocker will entertain Tuesday after¬

noon in honor of three of the seasons
charming debutantes Misses Frances
Anderson Annie Atkinson and Bettie
Wray Mclver

Send us your prescription business-
We

I are thoroughly prepared to handle
it Tydings Co

All prescriptions filled at the Anti-
Monopoly Drugstore are filled by

I drugs and chemicals guaranteed under
the Pure Food Law They use Squibbs
chemicals guarantee No 75 also
Parke Davis Cos laboratory drugs
none equal guarantee No 6 Always
the best the motto

W E Gamble of Dunnellon was in
town today on business

For some time the Ocala News Co
has been trying to get a goodview of
the courthouse and now it has suc¬

ceeded in getting one The view is
the latest thing in that line

Riley McClendon and Henry Smith
came up from Bellevlew this morning
They report everything serene in their
section-

A HAIRS BREADTH ESCAPE-

Do you know that everV time you
have a cough or cold and let It run
on thinking it will just cure self you
are inviting pneumonia consumption-
or some other pulmonary trouble
Dont risk it Put your lungs back in
perfect health and stop that cough
with Ballards Horehound Syrup
Price 25c 50c and 100 per bottle
Sold by AntiMonopoly Drugstore

In getting up your jnagazmes for
the next year remember the Ocala
News Co will mClt any club rates
Come in and get prices

IF YOU ARE OVER J
FIFTY READ THIS

I

Most people past middle age suffe
I from kidney and bladder disorders
which Foleys Kidney Remedy would
cure Stop the drain on the vitality-
and restore needed strength and vig-
or

¬

Commence taking FoUys Kidney
Remedy today Sold by all druggists

SIMON WAS SUCCESSFUL

Haytian Revoutionists Routed the
Goernment Troops

Port au Prince Nov 29Govern ¬

ment troops under command of Gen
Celestin Cyraque minister of war
composed largely of young recruits
who were sent to capture the leader of

I

the new revolution Gen Antoine Si ¬

mon have met with a severe defeat
by the revolutionists

The engagement took lacef at Anse
I Avau which lies about fiftyfive miles
to the east of Jeremia one of the dis-

affected
¬

ports After severe fighting
the government forces were routed and
driven back to Miragoene about twen-
ty

¬

miles distant Miragoene is about
fifty miles from Port au Prince

a
I

HOW TO GET STRONG-
P J Daly of 1247 W Congress St

Chicago tells of a way to become
strong He says My mother who-
is

I

old awl was very feeble is deriving
so much benefit from Electric Bitters
that I feel its my duty to tell those
who need a tonic and strengthening
trtdiclne about it In my mothers
case a marked gain in ft fh has re ¬

sulted insomnia has been overcome
and she is steadily growing strong-
er

¬

Electric Bitters qui k13 remedy
stomach liver and kidney complalrr
Sold under guarantee at all c rug
stores 50c

FOR SALE STlO bushels of Burt
ninetyday seedloats Address J W
Fant Morriston Fla 1124mw

t
HEALTH AND VITALITY

Motts Nerverine P 1U

The great nervexafcd brain restora-
tive for men and v then produces
strength and vitality builds by the
system and renof orft vigor
For sale by dcu gisfa fJayinall 1

per box 6 boxes for 5Sold Tjy the
AntiMonopoly Drugs


